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NEW QUESTION: 1
The Universal Containers company uses Einstein Analytics to build dashboards for different
departments: Sales, Service, and Marketing. Users for the same department have the same role
and need to have access to the same dashboards. Dashboards for different departments use
some common datasets with the same row-level security.
How can an Einstein Consultant address this need?
A. Create one application for each department, put common datasets in the shared app, and
use permission sets to share applications.
B. Create one application for each department and use roles to share applications.
C. Create one application for each department, put common datasets in the shared app, and
use profiles to share applications.
D. Create one application for each department, put common datasets in the shared app, and
use roles to share applications.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
If a hash analysis is run on a case, EnCase:
A. Will compare the hash value of the files in the case to the hash library.
B. Will create a hash set to the user specifications. Will create a hash set to the user
specifications.
C. Will compute a hash value of the evidence file and begin a verification process.
D. Will generate a hash set for every file in the case.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an ASP.NET Core application. You have the following code:
You create a folder named Content in your project. You add a controller action that uses
authorization and returns a FileResult object.
The application must meet the following requirements:
* Use Kestrel as the server.
* Serve static files from the wwwroot folder and publicly cache the files for five minutes.
* Serve static from the Content folder to authorized users only.
* Serve a default.html file from the wwwroot folder.
You need to configure the application.
How should you complete the code? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer
area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: UseStaticFiles
For the wwwroot folder. We serve static files from the wwwroot folder
Box 2: UseStaticFiles
Box 3: UseStaticFiles
Serve static from the Content folder to authorized users only.
Note the two app.UseStaticFiles calls. The first one is required to serve the CSS, images and
JavaScript in the wwwroot folder (Box 1), and the second call (box 3) for directory browsing of
the content folder Code example:
app.UseStaticFiles(new StaticFileOptions()
{
FileProvider = new PhysicalFileProvider(
Path.Combine(Directory.GetCurrentDirectory(), @"MyStaticFiles")),
RequestPath = new PathString("/StaticFiles")
});
References:
https://jakeydocs.readthedocs.io/en/latest/fundamentals/static-files.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
Oracle Optimizer
Statistics、それらの使用、およびそれらのコレクションについて正しいのはどれですか？
（2つ選択してください。）

A. 統計アドバイザーは、すべての推奨事項のアクションを生成します。
B. DBMS_STATSを使用して収集された統計は、常に最良のオプティマイザ結果をもたらします。
C.
インデックスを使用してテーブルにアクセスするコストを評価するときに、テーブルの行数が考慮
されます。
D. インデックスを使用するコストを評価するときに、インデックスバランスのとれたB
*ツリーの高さが考慮されます。
E. 統計アドバイザーは、統計を収集するための最良の方法を推奨するのに役立ちます。
Answer: B,E
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